
NTBSA Parent / Player Waiver and Release Form.
Coaches please have every parent sign and return this waiver with your coaches form.

I, parent or guardian of the above named candidate for a position on a NTBSA Baseball/Softball Team, hereby give approval to his/her participation in
any and all league activities during the current season. I assume all risks and hazards incidental to such participation including transportation to and

from all activities; and do hereby waive, release, the player to and from activities for any claim arising out of an injury to the player.

I(we) verify that the named participant does not have any medical or physical problems which are not disclosed to the coach.

I(we) give consent for emergency medical care necessary to preserve life, limb or well being of my/our dependent.

I(we) also grant permission to managing personnel to authorize and obtain medical care from any licensed physician, hospital or medical clinic should
the player become ill or injured while participating in any league activities away from home, or at all other times when neither parent or guardian is

available to grant authorization for emergency treatment.

I(we) agree to return upon request the uniform and/or other equipment issued to my/our child in as received condition as when received except for
normal wear and tear unless selected to a "travel/tournament team" that purchases uniforms separately.

I(we) agree to provide proof of legal residence (as defined by NTBSA) and age. I(we) understand that our child (candidate) must be eligible under the
age regulations of NTBSA, to participate in this Association, and that if any controversy arises regarding age, the decision of the NTBSA BOARD shall

be final and binding.

I(we) will furnish a certified birth certificate of the above named candidate to Association Officials.

If my child tries out for and makes a NTBSA "TravellTournament Team", I understand there may be additional fees payable and due to the team beyond
those indicated above which will be communicated by the coaches of the team.

I FURTHER RELEASE NTBSA, USSSA, Amateur Softball Association of America "ASA", Triple Crown Sports, and Indian Peaks Girls Softball
Association "IPGSA", JCJBL or Altitude Baseball its officers, directors, coaches and other volunteer workers from any liability due to injuries or illness of

any type which may be sustained by my child while participating in NTBSAlUSSSAlASAlIPGSAITriple Crown Sports, or Altitude Baseball sanction
programs and activities.
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